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! CLOSE OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.LOCAL AND GENERAL. PUBLIC SPEAKING. The Calico Party. The calico party
given by the Ladies' Coffee Club at Job's
theatre was a grand success socially as well
as financially. About 80 to 85 couples
wore present. The music was furnished by
Miss Ora Spangler, David Link of Albany,
and John Spangler. The stage was occu-

pied by refreshment stands and the young
lailiew who attended them did a rushing
biisiueMH. Tlio dunce broke up about 3"

o'clork iu t lio morning, ami it is claimed
that, it win tlio most pleasant social

event of the noiuijii.

C,vi;i ok Than um. Wo desire to return
our Minolta to tlm Kind 'lirnils and acquain-
tance, tiKpneially Mr. Kinchur and family,
who Imyn oxLmidod n sympathy ami atten-
tion in the. Ion of on mon and brother, John
Kuliler, in thin city. II. Kaiiler, G.
BPCIIHKNMIIMillT.

STRICTLY

Don't - Spoil - "Your - Feet
"With. Clieap Foot-wear- !

We hare just received a large shipment of the

Celebrated Sailer, Lewin & Co.'s Fine Shoes
For Ladies,' Misses,' Children's. Men's Youths-- ' and Boys' wear-Widt-hs

from A to EE.
Also a complete fine ot Ladies' and Misses' Low-cu- t Shoes- - and

Slippers.
Correct Prices. All marked in plain figures4.
See Display in Show Windows.

Corvallis,

Cascade

-- The Niagara Lumbering Company- -

Desires to info-- m the public that it has established an extensive lumber yard!in Corvallis, near the Oregon Pacific depot, and is prepared to furnish alE
kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Including Shingles and Lathes, at reasouable prices. This lumber

is the finest in Oiegon, being sawed in th very heart of the Cascade-mountain-

J. 1. BROWN & SON, PROPS.
&SirFor particulars call on or address, W. II. MILLHOLLEN, afe

Corvallis. Kenton county, Oregon.

evening a large and appre-
ciative audience greeted a delegation of r
publican candidates and speakers at Job's
theatre. Mr. Lydo Baker was present but
did not address the audience. Hon. 1). P.

Thompson was first introduced and spoke
at some length toughing those subjects
made issues in this canvass, in a manner
which reflected credit on himself for his

ability in comprehending the whole scope of
the questions involved and the attitude he
would manifest towards them should ho be
elected. He made some strong points in
contradiction of misstatements made about
him by his opponents. Mr. S. W, Condon,
of Eugene, for prosecuting attorney was
then introduced ami made a splendid ad-

dress in which bo displayed a power of

logical reasoning and an eleganco of lan-

guage seldom found in one of his age. Mr.

Ellis, of Hepuer, then made a brief address
touching the principal st.ite candidates and

particularly Mr. Phil Metchuu for treasurer,
who was present, and gave some excellent
views on the tariff question. The spcakeis
were frequently interrupted by enthusiastic
applause and laughter and Mr. J. II.
Nicholas, of state committee, theii dismiss-
ed the audience.

Body Found. Last Wednesday morning
the body of Fred J. Reeil was discovered
lying under a tree on the farm of his father,
T- - G. Iteed. who lives on the Kinj;s Valley
road about 10 miles northwest of Corvallis,
with a bullet hole in the left side. It is
learned that on Thesday evening Reed left
his father's house to drive the stock home
from pasture, taking his gun with him ex-

pecting to shoot some birds. This was the
last ever seen of him alive. Nothing was

thought of his failure to rtturn that night,
but on Wednesday morning a seach was
made which resulted as above stated. It is

supposed that he in some way accidentally
shot himself. The deceased was about 20

years of age and hud been dead about 24
hours when found. The funeral took place
at the farm on Thursday.

Sunday School Excursion. A special
train of four cars has been chartered from
the Oregon Pacific company by the mem-

bers of the Congregational Sunday school

and on Saturday, June 14th, a grand ex-

cursion will be given from this city to the
front. The excursion train will leave in the
morning and return iu the evening of the
same day, thus giving the people of Cor-

vallis a chance to take their lunch and
spend a day in the mountains at the small
cost of 1 .25 for the round trip. Tickets
can be secured of Prof. Hull, or any mem-

bers of the Sunday school.

Mrs. Hank Lewis had the misfortune,
while crossing Main street la3t Tuesday, to
accidentally step in a hole in the cross-walk- ,

receiving a severe sprain in the ankle. Dr.
Farra dressed the injured limb, but Mrs.
I ewis will be unable to get around without
the use of crutches for two or three weeks.
It is the duty of the marshal to see that all
cross-walk- s are kept in good repair. Many
of them need repairing badly.

DIED.

BLO DUETT. At his homin Blodgett Val-

ley, Benton county, on Saturday niglt at
11 o'clock, Miy 24th, 1S90, William Blod-

gett, aged 78 years.
The deceased was one of the earliest set-

tlers in Benton county. He was born in the
state of New York in the year 1811, and
afterward removed with his people to Cin-

cinnati. In 1S17 he came to Oregon and in
1848 took a donation claim in the valley
which bears his name, and upon which he
resided up to the time of hi death. The
deceased had suffered for some time with
paralysis, and he recently received a severe
stroke which rendered him unconscious to
the last. He was buried Monday in the
family cemetery on the farm.

DOX'T GO OFF BEFORE YOU A HE READY,

Particularly on a long journey. Be fully
prepared. You cannot be, permit us to say.
unless you are accompanied with the travel-
er's and tourist's vaile mecum, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, most genial of appetizers,
acclimaters and promoters of digestion.
Aiiiiinst sea sicknesx, malaria, cramps and
colics begotten of luully cooked or unwhole-
some food and brackish water, nervousness,
increased by travel, chronic biliousness and
constipation, the Bitters is a sovereign pre
ventive. It imparts a relnu tor loort not
altogether to your taste, and prevents it dis
agreeing with you. isever was there such
a capital thing for the unfortunate dyspep-
tic who stands iu dread of the best cooked
meal. Stomachic trouble caused by ill pre-
pared viands aboard ship, on steamboats,
and rations hastily bolted at railway res-
taurants, is soon remedied by the Bitters,
which gives a quietus also to rheumatism,
ki'lney troubles and insomnia.

UNION PACIFIC RY.
"Columbia River Route."

Trains for the East leave Portland at
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. daily.

nPTfTCTiilrFQ to aml from Prii!ci- -

AAwJL.Cj J. O pal points in the
United States, Canada, and Europe.
ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free colonist sleeping cars run through on
Express trains from Portland to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

and KANSAS CITY.

Free of Charge and without Change.
Close connections at Portland for San

Francisco and Puget Sound points.
For further particulars inquire of any

Agsnt of the Company or
T. W. LEE, G. P. and T. .

C. 3. Miller, Portland, Oregon.
Traliic Manager.

Mind wandering cored. Books learnedivl in one roarting. Testimonials from all
parts of the globe. Prospectus post
FHRE, jent on application to Prof.
A. Loiletto.. SOT Fifth Ate. New Yssfc.

THE EXHIBITION.
The public school has just closed one of

its most successful year's woik, not only in
the progress in the studies but in the atten-
dance as well. The following programme
was rendered Thursday evening to a Very
larje audience at Job's Opera House:

The opening piece was a duet, "Qui
Vive," by Misses Cauthorn and Spangler,
which was well played; then came the wel-

come by Gleu Gillette, and the answer by
Daisy Rose, which was well received.

Miss Newton's class had carefully pre-

pared a little song, about Pussy and the
Mouse.

Frankie Cauthorn C;ime next with ''Shincy
Eyes" which could be distinctly heard all
over the house.

A class. song by the young ladies of the
first grade was followed by a dialogue from
Mildred Johnson and Virginia DeNevue of

the Kindergarten; they were very graceful
and recited very nicely,

Miss Burnham's entire school appeared
in a song and showed excellent traiuiug.

Mamie Cauthorn rendered a piano solo in
a very creditable manner. Jamie Johnson's
recitation was well done.

Next came the best parts of the evening.
Miss Hoffman had drilled a class of forty six

young ladies in a free gymnastics, and they
did credit to themselves as well as to their
teacher. Their exercise closed with a march
led by Esther Avery. They formed a
pyramid, a spiral, and other figures without
the least mistake. Their costumes were
cream-colo- r with red collars, cuffs and
sashes, and this, with their movements in
perfect time with the music, made a very
charming picture.

The burlesque by the boys was quite
amusing.

"The Garden Gate," by Miss Korthauer,
was well sung and appreciated by the
audience.

The pretty tableau of "See Saw, Margery
Daw" was represented by J ulia Cooper and
Bertie Yat"S.

Miss Hodman pleased the audience with
a recitation, "The Chariot Race," from
"Ben Hur."

Lula Spangler sang a song in a very
pathetic way.

i'he programme closed with a recitation
by Daisy Lawrence, introducing the "'Stat-l- y

Miuuet," which was really beautiful.
The Cervallis band kindly furnished music

during the evening which was well appre.
ciated.

The proceeds will go toward paying for
the piano which was purchased some time
ago.

Mrs. Thrall, Mi.sses Robertson, Brink,
Morris, Gray, and Wright, of the Albany--

public school, were present.
GRADUATING EXERCISES.

On Friday afternoon the pupils received
their promotion checks at the school build-

ing and then marched in a body to Job's
Opera House to attend the closing exercises.
Neat programmes announced that the class
consisted of Mamie Cauthorn, Anna Young,
Mildred Liuville, Gertij Carlile, Kate Mac-kay- ,

Nellie McKiuley, John Allen and Geo.
Korthauer.

Mamie Cauthorn and Nellie McKinley
read short, wall-writte- n essays; John Allen
and Mildred Linville give a very good reci-

tation. Ora Spangler played Weber's beau-

tiful "Invitation to the Dmce," and Prof.
Lorillard, of Albany, rendered three Very
tine pieces of music during the afternoon.
The professor's playing is excellent.

The address to the class, by Mr. S. T.
Jeffreys, was a very fine effort, as also were
the remarks of Hon. John Burnett.

The diplomas were presented by Prof.
Yates with very neat remarks which were
full of kind words for the cla.ss.

NOTES.

At the close of the exercises Mamie Cau-

thorn, on behalf of the class, presented to
Prof. Yates a complete set of Shakespeare's
works. The professor was very much over-

come but sufficiently recovered himself to
thank the class in a few well-choe- words.

These exercises were characterized by
their simplicity and lack of display; even
the young ladies' dresses were models of

simplicity, being entirely of white and very
plainly made.

This is the first class that has finished the
high-scho- course, but we hope that each

succeeding year the class will bu larger.
Our school building is something to be proud j

of, and just as much pride and interest
should be taken iu the school work.

Ou Saturday Pi of. Yates was surprised
with a beautiful picture from his assistants
as a token of appreciation of his efforts,
during the year, iu their behalf.

Converging that Way.-bia- --The Col um
of Astoria says: "The railroad situa-Sur- e

tiou brightens every hour. of one

great line, Astoria now finds much pleasure
in counting up the others which are looking
this way. Surveyors are coining down the
liver, and the Albany & Astoria company
will have its men in the field next week.
The Northern Pacific is not idle, but may
be expected to place its engineers at Work

at any moment. The Coast Line from
Astoria to San Francisco is far from being a

chimera, and will be built within ten
years." This shows that the people of As-

toria are awake to their advantages as a
seaport, and understand that the volume
of their ocean commerce largely depends
on their- facilities of interior transports. "
That city is forcing rapidly ahead anil those
lots remaining unsold in North Pacific Ad-

dition to Astoria now ou sale by The Ore-

gon Lnnd Company afford an opportunity
for profitable investment.

Census Enumerators. Following is a
list of approved enumerators of census for
Benton county: Perry Eddy. Kings Val-

ley; Andrew M. Reeve?, Philomath; Abner
P. Gaines, Corvallis; James Tomlinson,
Wells; Walter Mercer, Corvallis; William
A. Peek, Yaqnina; William B. Stout, New-

port; James Robertson, Newport; Jacob
Vercler,. Toledo;. Geo. H. Rosebrook,
Toledo.

Hay dock carts at Clark's.

1). W. Haydock bugtjies.

Bargains in remnants at Nolan's. 4w.

Bargains in men.'s straw hats at Nolan's.

D. W. Haydock buggies at J. D Clark's.
Fine repair work a specialty at H. & H's.

"Fat Baby"' shoes at Holgate & Helm's

J. M. Nolan is over from the bay this
week.

Ice, ice, one cent per pound at Cameron
& Co's.

Examine the Haydock buggies and get
prices.

Uowelties in m.ok wear at the Ladies
Bazaar. I

Ice cream soda at the Corvallis candy
manufactory.

Misses Oxford ties, pateut leather tip, at
Holgate & Helm's.

Stamped tray cloths, doylies and carvers
at the Ladies' Bazaar. 1

Have you examined the stock of corset3
at the Ladies' Bazaar? 1

A new line of children's fine shoes and
Oxford ties at Holgate & Helms.

Ladies' Oxfords in black and tan, hand-turne- d

goods, at Holgate & Helm's.

Genuine North sea porpoise shoe laces,
10 cts. a pair, at Holgate & Helm's.

Genuine fruit syrup used in all flavoring,
at the Corvallis candy manufactory.

Moore & Hitchens tor shaving, hair cut-

ting and shampooing. Shaving 15 cents.

T. & M. patent French blacking for men.

best blacking in the market at II. & H's.

Boys knee pants, boys knee pants, from
35 cts. up, at Nolan's best line in town.

Bockford $3 shoe for men, the best shoe

in the market for the money at Holgate &

Helm's.

Sloves and mitts, a large variety at
Ladies Bazaar. 1.

All grades Rockford shoes for light sum-

mer wear, large variety just received at
Holgate & Helm's.

There will be regular services at the Con-

gregational church on next Sunday at 11a.
m. and 8. p. m. All are invited.

Natural ice in auy quantity delivered to

any part of the city for one cent per pound.
Full weight. E. A.Cameron & Co.

Frank C. Baker, republican candidate for

state printer, was in Corvallis Monday,
ahaking hands with his friends here.

Henry Mcllroy, of Diuilap, Iowa, has
been spending a few days in the city with
G. L. Roberts and A. Rogers, old friends.

Go to the new clothing house and see
what inducements will be offered you. A
sice and valuable present giveu to every
customer.

In all diseases o the Stomach, Liver and

Kidneys, use, to the exclusion of all other
medicines, Nature's own remedy, Pfuuder's

Oregon Blood Purifier. Id
This it- worth S6.50 to you if you pur-

chase yonr goods at the new clothing house.
Come and see for yourself and learn the
new way of doing business.

D. Carlile, justice of the peace of Wil-

lamette precinct, is being urged by his
friends as a candidate for We
liave not heard of any opposition at present
writing.

S. A. Hemphill is turning out some very
fine work in the line of harness. His sin-

gle and double buigy harness is far superior,
both in quality and finish, to the best of
astern made haruessi

A look at the show windows of the ne.w

clothing hionse is a treat to see what valu-

able presents will be given away. For one

week only will the3e presents be distribut-
ed to customers.

The 'seventh annual convention of the
Benton County Sunday School Association
will be held in the Presbyterian church of

this city next Tuesday. June 3rd. A

large attendance is expected.
Don't forget the concert given by the Cor-

vallis amateurs, this Friday evening, at
Job's theatre. Tickets on sale at Roberts'

jewelry store. Reserved seJts 50 cents.
The proceeds are to be used for the payment
of the piano at the dormitory of the agri-

cultural college.

J. R. Hughes is. having his store fitted up
in fine shape. It is being painted inside
and out, the wall papered and the ceiling
decorated. He will have a neat place when
it is finished, and will be able to serve his
customers with the best cigars, candies,
nuts, fruits, ice cold lemonade and sodas.

O. V. Hurt,, the next county surveyor,
was in Corvallis this week, and left on

Tuesday for Oakland City, Indiana, having
received the sad news that his mother, who

resides at that place,, was lying at the point
of death. He expects to be able to return
borne in about three weeks.

A large crowd of Salem, people oame up
on the excursion given by the Baptist Sun-

day school of that place last Saturday, on

the steamer Orient. The boat arrived in
Corvallis at 2:30 p. m. and remained until
3:30, giving the Salem people a chance to
see a part of our city. It was a jolly
crowd, of old and youug.

W. T. Radir, formerly of Yaqnina but
who is now selline Baker City real estate,
was in Corvallis Wednesday. He is paying
particular attention to Denny's addition to
that city and says it is all inside property
and the best bargain in the market to day.
He left a beautiful photograph of Baker

City at R. Graham's drug store.
Services at the Presbyterian church next

Sabbath morning and evening at 11 and
7:45 respectively. Preaching by pastor.
Morning subject, "The Charm of life. In
the evening the theme will be "Law and

Bersuasion" or the three methods of reform.

Sunday School-- at 10 a. m. Service
at 7:45 p. m.. Breaching at Oak Ridge.

Sunday afternoon..

SHOES.

Oresron;

ZNTouiitriirr

THE
Yaquina KOUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad and
Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hours Lens tiin

than ly any other mute. First class--

through passenger ami freight line fronn
Portland all points in the Wilbmeits valteyv
to anil from iian Francisco, 'ul.

Tlie Oregon Fncific stm boats on
the Willamette river division will

fve Portland, south-boun- d, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 6 a.m.
Arrive at Corvallis on Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 3:30p. m
Leave Corvallis, nortlibouad Monday
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arri ve at Portland Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 3:30 p m.

On Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day, both north and south-boun- d boat:
lie over at night at Salem, leaving;
there at 6 a. m.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. m Leasee Yaquina6:4k a. mtt.
Leave Coivallisl:40 p m. Leave Oralli 10:36 "
Arrive Yaouina 5:30 p. m Arrive Albany 11:10 a.

& California trains connect at Albany and!
The above trains coniect at Yaquina with'

tlie Oregon Development Co.'s line of steamships be-
tween Yaquina and San Fraiiciioo.

From Ya)hina. From Hah FJmxciscs.

steamship STKaUSHlT:

FAKALLON April. WIL VAL. April 28
WIL VAL. May FAKALLON May 5

FAKALLON WIL. VAL. 0
WIL. VAL. FAKALLON 14

FAKALLON WIL. VAL 20

This Company reserves the right to. eh anjr sailing,'
dates without notico.

N. B. Passengers from Portland and
valley points can make

wfth the trains of. tha Yaquina
route at Albany or Corvallis, aud rf destined'
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquina the evening before date, of sailing..

Passenger and freight rates always tke
lowest. For information apply to L. W.
Cummins, freight and ticket agsnt, Corval-
lis, or to O. (ft HOGUE,

Acting Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa-oil- ic

Railroail Co., Corvallis, Or,
C. H. HASWELL. Jr..

Gen. P. and P. Agent. Oregon Develop,
ment Co., 304. Montgomery St., S. F.,.Cal.

Mefct Reaflers WilT --Kotice Tlat

not warranted to cure all classo of"
diseases, but only snob M resall Iron
disordered ltTor, Tlx:

Vertigo, Headache,. Dyspepsia,,
Fevers, Costivaness, Billou

Colic, Flatulence,, etc
For these they ar not warranted infall-
ible, but are as nearly so as It is possible
to make a remedy., trice, 25 cents.
Office,. 39 & 41 Park Place 9. 7.

Scaly Skin Diseases.
Psoriasis 5 years, covering face, head and

entire body with white soabx. Skin red,
itchy and bleeding Hair all gone.
Spent hundred , of dollars. Pronounced
incurable. Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on

my left cheek, spreading across my nose,
and almost covering my face. It ran into
my eyes, and the physician was afraid I
would lose my eyesight altogether. It
spread all over my head, and my hair all
fell out, until I was entirely ;,

it then broke out on my arms and shoulders,
until my arm.-- were just one sore. It cov-
ered my entire body, mv face head and
shoulders being the worst. The white scabs
fell constantly from my head shoulders, and
arms; the skin would thicken and be red
and very itchy, and would crack and bleed
if scratched. After spending many hun-
dreds of dollars, I was pronounced incur-
able. I heard of the Cuticura Remedies,
and after using two bottles Cuticura Re-

solvent, I could see a change; and after I
had taken four bottles, I was almost cured;
and when I had used six bottles of CUTICURA
Resolvent ami one box of Cuticuba, and
on cake of Cuticura Soap, I was cured
of the dreadful disease from which I had
suffered for five years. I thought the dis-
ease would leave a very deep scar, but the
Cuticura Remedies cured it without any
scars. I cannot express with a pen what I
suffered before using the Cuticura Reme-
dies. They saved my life, and I feel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair is re-

stored as good as ever, and so is my eye-
sight. I know of others who have receiv-
ed great benefit from their use.

Mrs. Rosa Kelly, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest
and best Humor Remedies, internally, and
Cuticura, the great Skin Core, and Cuti-
cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier,
externally, have cured thousands of cases
where the shedding of scales measured a
quart daily, the skin cracked, bleeding,
burning, and itching almost beyond human
endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering
terrible. What ether remedies haye made
such cures?

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c,
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, 1. Prepared by
the Potter Druo and Chemical Corpora-
tion. Boston.

fiSTSend for "'How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages, 50 illustration?, and 100 testimo-
nials:

PLES, black-heads- , chapped and oily
skin prevented by Cuticura Medi

cated Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak-

ness, rheumatism and muscular
pains relieved in one minute by

cue 'Uticura Auti-Pai- n Piaster. The first
aud only instantaneous pain-killin- g plaster.

TO KEEPERS!

TE ARE NOW PREPABED TO SUP-T- T

ply Small Swarms or Nucleus Stocks
consisting of a good fertile queen, two Sim-

plicity frames of brood and bees at the fol-

lowing prices:
Italian Queen, Bred from Imooi ted

Mother . $600
Hybrid Queen 4.50
Black Queen . . ; 3.50

Postal Note to Accompany Orders.
Address, W. G. Nasu & Sibree, Nash-

ville, Benton County.
fiTFor our Hives, and all ap- - j

paratus, call on Hinkle & Bell, Main Street,
Corvallis, Agents. 5:9tf.

HENRY Fil. STANLEY

IH DARKEST AFRICA

The complete alory ef PUnl y'e recent thrilling
adventures t t le d.wos'ue of hU imports. t
:is-- ive.-i-- will apji-- ar for the tirst time iu t .e

o k w.itt;n l.y biumnlf. entitl 1 "In Darter.
Afii a " 1 ii )t be 1 o;ive I by ny o; the ko-c-

sd ' S'ailey ho ki" n v a ottered i
'au Ueniic. ' To no out) of thse haa

tiLanWy contributed a ltne.
Th i a no q lestiou about this Btatemnn, ba ng

eve-- pnr-icla- We guarauieu it, aud
wi'l (rive pa titular on application.
O 1 1 1 Tl rt M In order nn to be m'sled, "e
unUIIUil that the book beam the iin-- p

i;it of
CHARLES SCRIENER'S SONS
And that th canvassing acent carries a certificate
bf agency from us.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Agenls for the Pacific Coast.

JAMES S. FELTON,
Sole Agent for Benton County,

Corvallis, Oregon.

uV. C. EWART,
kiii'eet and Superintendent,

Is prepared to ilraw Plans and Specifica-
tions, for all kind? of brick, wuol and atone
builhnj's.

42TOlfice over the Bcuton County Bank.
5:9tf.

OW'liLASD TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's
LINE.- -

THE MT. SHASTA KOUTE.

Time Between

ALBANY and SAN FEANCISCO
35 nouns.

CilSsrnia Eiprsss Trains San Ddlv

PORTLAND and SAN FKANCISCO.

BOL'TH . No K Til
Lv Port.lai'U ...4:00p.m. Lv San Frisco 7:00 pm
Lv Albany 8:13 . in. Lv Albany fiAb am
Av San Frisco.. .7:41 p.m. Ar Portland 10:45 a m

Local PaS3enger Train, Daily.except Sunday
v PurtlauJ 8:00 a. m. Kueue tf.00 a. n.
v Alliany 12:40 p. in. l.v Albany 11:35 a. m

Ar Kugene 2:40 p m j Ar Portland ... 8:15pm
Lebanon Branch.

8:20 p m. .Lv.. .Albany. ..Ar... 6:30 am
9:06" p m . Ar. . . Lebanon. ..Lv. . 5:45 a in
1:50 pm. . Lv. . . Albany. ..Ar. ..9:25 p m
2:30 p m. Ar. . . Lebanon . ,.Lv...8:40 p m
7t30 am.. Lv. . . Albnny. . . Ar. . .4:26' p m
8:22 a m. . Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv . ..3:40 n m

Pullman Buffett Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of second clasis

passengers, attached to Express Tvains.

The S. P. Co.'g Ferry makes connection wilball
the regular trains on the East Side JJirisien from
foot of F street.

Tost Side Elrtsion.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Kill Trilt. Duly Except Smdiy.

LKAVR. AKRIVK.
Portland 7:30 a. m. Corvallis 12:25 p. m
Corvallis p. in. Portland 6:20 p. m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of the
Oregon Pacific Kailroad.

Express Triia. Silly Except Sunday.

LKAVB. AHK1VK.
Portland 4:50 p. m. McMinnville... 8:00 p. m
McMinnville 5:45 a. m. Portland 9:00 a. to

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East ria California.

Eor full information regarding rates, maps
etc., call on company's agent at Corvallis or
Albany.

E. P ROGERS. Asst. G. F. &P: Agont.
R.KOEULER Manager '

FOR THE
SUBSCRIBE the oldest

co. One year, $2- -


